1 It appears that "Russian" was chosen because he was Polish under Russian rule from birth until the Republic of Poland was built in November 1918.
In Korea, there has been relatively little attention on him, 2 and KKDW really has not been studied. The only paper about KKDW was 1 KKDW was translated by those who studied Russian literature, based on the third Russian version in 1909. 2 There are a few papers on his novel, Ol-soni, kisań (1906) written by An Sang-Hoon (2012), one of the translators. He assumed that Western literature on Korea was based on Orientalism, not on objective point of view. He understood Westerners' view of Korea before Sieroszewski as "taxidermied Orientalism." It means their idea had been fixed for a long time. He also thought that Sieroszewski's view of Korea was an imitation of Westerners' one before him, and regarded it as "copied Orientalism." 3 However, as regards An's argument, the author does not think that Westerners' Orientalism or their view of Korea had been so fixed. She believes that there was a big difference of worldview between the medieval Europe and the modern Western world. She tries to find out the significance of KKDW considering the history of Western literature on Korea, while An used Orientalism.
In the first chapter, the author argues that Westerners' view of Korea before Sieroszewski had never been the same, analyzing some literature regarded as very meaningful: the writing of Hendrik Hamel In the second chapter, she researches how he traveled to Korea and viewed the country based on KKDW. She finds out that he did not have plenty of time for researching Korea, he consulted very limited resources, and that he did not find any similarities between Poland and Korea or between Polish and Korean.
2.
Change of Westerners' View of Korea However, as a matter of fact, he wrote "there is a range of mountains on the border between China and Korea," 6 which means he knew that Korea was a peninsula. In addition, he wrote that Korea overflowed with rice, barley, millet, cotton, and ginseng in spite of lack of his own food.
7 Korea was abundant in food and resource in his eyes. With reference to politics, he wrote that Korea was subject to Japan and China, and it paid a tremendous amount of tribute to China, its suzerain state. 8 However, it does not seem that he understood that Korea was under Chinese direct control. According to his observation, the Korean king reigned over his country in his way, and there was no feudal lord who had their own land in Korea. He had a general idea on the Korean diplomacy and ruling system as a result of long-term stay in Korea.
Hamel also observed social and cultural phenomena in Korea, such as military system, punishment, idol worship, Buddhist faith, dwellings, accommodations, marriage, status of women, education, national examinations for government employees, filial piety, funeral, view of the world, weights and measures, and letters and books, etc. He wrote that Korean people were mild, gentle, and religious although they tended to deceive others.
According to Boulesteix, Hamel saw Korea in two different ways, "land of knowledge and manner" and "land of savage and barbarism." On the contrary, Dutch researcher, like Bouldewijn Walraven (2006), argued his view of Korea was quite positive and friendly. The author agrees with the latter. He did not judge or criticize about Korea and its people, even though his thirteen-year life in Korea was not good at all. 12 She argues that their proChinese tendency positively affected on how they regarded as Korea and Korean. As pointed out by Chun Jong-Ho (2015), "Korea was within the sphere of Chinese culture that Jesuit missionaries highly evaluated." 13 To sum, in the late seventeenth century, Hamel did not ignore Korea because he was a Westerner, even though he worked for European advance to Asia as an employee of Dutch East India Company. Korea was a rich, systematic, and independent country, and Korean was a gentle and religious nation in his view. Jesuit missionaries, in the eighteenth century, were favorable to Korea, too. It appears that their respect for Chinese civilization affected on how they viewed Korea and its people.
B. Belittlement of Korea in the Nineteenth Century
The favorable point of view did not last in the next century. Histoire de l'Église de Corée (History of Korean Church) (1874) was published by Dallet, ex-missionary to India. It was a compilation of documents and translated stories by missionaries from the Society of Foreign Missions of Paris, who were active in Korea in the early nineteenth century. Its introductory chapter, the most important part of it, is full of vivid and detailed explanation. It means that Korean believers had told missionaries a lot of stories.
French missionaries consulted the compilation by Du Halde, published in Paris one hundred forty years ago. However, they were very different from the Jesuit missionaries. Most Jesuit missionaries 12 Park Ji-Hyun, "Western Learning of China, Sinology of Europe: Translation and Literacy of Jesuit Missionaries in China in the 17th Century." The Journal of Humanities, Vol. 67, Institute of Humanities, Seoul National University, 2012, p. 383. 13 Chun Jong-Ho, op. cit., p. 247.
were scholars first. They were highly educated and largely influenced by Renaissance humanism. On the other hand, French ones from the Society of Foreign Missions of Paris were fearless evangelists.
In this book, French missionaries' tone was quite different from Hamel or Jesuit counterparts. They compared Korea with France, Asia with Europe as follows.
The whole country seems similar. The only exception is called Naepo Plain stretching out to its west sea. However, you cannot understand "plain" as flat land like our beautiful one in France.
14 Korea is abundant in fruits. In here, you can see almost of them produced in France, but what a different taste! Apple, pear, plum, mulberry, strawberry, grape, melon, they all are watery and tasteless because of constant rain in summer. 15 Instead of "plain is not beautiful" and "fruits are watery and tasteless," they used an expression of "inferior to French counterpart." It appears that they wanted to tell that Korea was inferior to France, even in the natural environment. As to politics, they criticized that "there is no political life, progress, or revolution," "things happen which happened in the medieval Europe," and "custom is terribly corrupt like in other Asian countries." 16 Demeaning Asian countries was a method to feel superior to their home and Europe. It is interesting that they criticized there was no progress or revolution in Korea. In fact, Catholic Church was a typical reactionary force which was directly hit by the French Revolution. 17 Their description of Korean was more negative. According to it, they were most irreligious and most superstitious at the same time; they spread a rumor adding lies as soon as they heard it; they were easily angry and revengeful because of lack of education in ethics; they spent all their money for pleasure. Besides, they were instinctual; they were greedy for eating, drinking, and smoking; they did not know what real love was; they just tried to satisfy their sexual needs.
Unlike aristocratic and humanistic policy of Jesuit missionaries, the later mission societies assumed a critical attitude to paganism, influenced by Jansenism. 18 As to Korean culture, missionaries from the Society of Foreign Missions of Paris did not praise any of it, even though they had guidelines to foster local priests, to stay away from the politics, and to respect local culture. 19 In addition, they sometimes compared Korea and the medieval Europe, and wrote that Korean character was caused by semi-barbarism. 20 They believed that Europe was more advanced and civilized than Asia, and that white race was superior to non-white one. Political, economic, social, and cultural changes in Europe probably affected on their change of viewpoint. 21 Finally, Griffis, American pastor and writer, wrote Corea, the Hermit Nation (1882), based on Western and Japanese writings concerning Korea. It was the last book during the period that Westerners could not visit Korea, and had been widely read. discrimination, abnormal ancestor worship, low level of culture and art, and hedonism, etc. 22 He never would have done that if he had not agreed with French missionaries to an extent. His opinion was quite different with French missionaries' one. He was a typical imperialist in American sense. He advocated Anglo-Saxon racism and American overseas expansion, and besides, he was against Catholic Church and its missionary method in Korea. 23 However, they were the same in that they were both white Christian in the nineteenthth century. It was probably impossible for both of them to write nice things on nonwhite pagans and their country.
In the late nineteenth century, imperialism spread so rapidly and the United States rose to world power in the West, and in the meantime, Sinocentrism was seriously challenged by European powers and Japan grew to a successful modern state. Griffis was a teacher between 1870 and 1874 in Japan. He witnessed "New Japan" and learned Korean history through Kojiki (古事記) and Nihonshoki (日本書紀). In his eyes, therefore, Korea, hung between China and Japan, was a hermit to refuse to open its door, and a future learner of Western civilization as a universal civilization.
Korea in Sieroszewski's Eyes
A.
Trip to Korea in October and November, 1903
Sieroszewski arrived in Port Busan with a colleague at six in the morning, October 10th, 1903. He had stayed in Japan for about two years before he came to Korea. He took an offer to join the expedition to Japan instead of going to jail when he got arrested for participating in independence movement. He was a renowned ethnographer as well as a novelist. Staying at Imperial Hotel, in front of Daehanmun, he went to a lot of places, sometimes on foot, sometimes by trolley or jinrikisha; Jongro, "the most beautiful and animated street in Seoul," Wongudan, "relatively well-preserved place," Jingogae, "Japan town, his favorite place in Seoul," Chinese settlement, "the dirtiest and smelliest district in the city," Six Ministries Street, "broad, well-paved, and quiet place like a square," and Dabanggol, "one of rich districts." He even visited shamans' town, papermakers' town, shrines to the god of war, royal tombs, ghetto, leper colony, and hideouts for thieves and gamblers. 25 He was able to visit various places because he had a Korean tour guide, Szin-mun-giun [sic]. Shin Mun-Gyun (申汶均) was a clerk at the Bureau of Ceremony (禮式院). According to Sieroszewski occupied a quite important post-not true-in the government, and was an excellent tour guide very good at Russian. 26 Sieroszewski wrote that there was an event which celebrated the recovery of Emperor's grandson, a few days before he left Seoul.
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According to the Daily Record of Seungjeongwon (承政院日記), it was hold on November 8th, to celebrate King Yeongchin's (英親王) recovery from measles. 28 It appears that he left Seoul after November 10th, although it was not mentioned when he left. On the contrary, he possibly stayed until mid-November, because he mentioned that he saw unharvested cotton field in mid-November. He probably traveled for a few days before he got aboard a ship for China in Chemulpo.
He traveled various cities and places including Seoul and three treaty ports, from October 10 to about mid-November. He had diverse experience even though he failed to meet the Emperor.
B. Bibliography
In Poggio is the German expression of Podzhio. Podzhio means Mikhail Podzhio (1850-1889), who was a Russian diplomat and the author of Ocherki Korei (1892). The author presumes that Sieroszewski read his mention about ginseng in Opisanie Korei, and that he re-quoted it in his book after looking it up Podzhio's German translation. Another example is as follows.
Sometimes, tigers climb up to the straw-thatched roof of the house. They crash through it with strong claws and attack someone in the house. Korean believes that they do not attack the drunk who smell awful. (Opisanie Korei) Poggio wrote that tigers crashed through the straw-thatched roof and came inside the house. (…) According to superstition, they hate the drunk and do not attack them. (KKDW) 34 Ocherki Korei was not the only literature re-quoted by Sieroszewski. Except Angus Hamilton's (1874-1913) Korea (1904) and two articles from Russkie vedomosti, he acquired all quotations from Opisanie Korei. According to his own evaluation, it was the best guide book on Korea. 35 In short, he did not read every book which he mentioned. He only consulted two books, Opisanie Korei and Hamilton's Korea.
C. Sieroszewski's View of Korea
Sieroszewski wrote that he had heard "legends" about Korea from so-called experts as follows before he came to Korea.
Korea cudny kraj! Żyzność ziemi niesłychana, urodzaje egipskie! Potoki taniego, korejskiego ryżu zalewają nawet ryżową Japonię. Tam rosną nieprzejrzane lasy drogocennych drzew… Nieprzebrane bogactwa mineralne czekają niecierpliwie dzielnej ręki Europejczyka... A jest I węgiel i marmur!... Jest to raj myśliwców! Ale trzeba być ostrożnym, gdyż są tam i tygrysy. Gaje mirtowe rzucają swe cienie na ukwiecone łąki, a wszystko kąpie się w słonecznem, łagodnem powietrzu i ciepłych błękitnych morzach… Potulna ludność chętnie płaci podatki, czci władzę i pracuje napół darmo -z przyzwyczajenia i dla przyjemności… jest troche brudna, ale ma piękne, wysmukłe kobiety o stromych piersiach i szerokich biodrach… Przewyższają one urodą wszystkie kobiety Dalekiego Wschodu. 36 It appears that they told him that Korea was a rich, beautiful, and charming country. However, he did not believe them. He wrote that he was free from any stereotype, 37 which meant he had no fantasy about Korea. Instead, he had an idea that white race was superior to non-white races, and that Western civilization to any other civiliza- Besides, he stayed in Japan before he came to Korea, and was impressed by its successful modernization. Accuracy, swiftness, and thoroughness were typical Japanese characteristics he liked.
Czyściuchne, wygodne, eleganckie parowce trzech towarzystw japońskich "Nippon Jusen Kajsza," "Osaka Shosen Kajsza," i "Hori Company" z regularnością zegarka odwiedzały porty. Ponieważ były najtańsze, miały nalepszą tu na Wschodzie obsługę i doskonałą kuchnię europejską, wszyscy przejezdni, nawet większość Rosyan korzystała wyłącznie z ich usług. Parowce innych narodowości odwiedzały Koreę dorywczo, a Towarzystwo Wschodniej Drogi Żel. Chińskiej miało taryfy droższe od japońskich i było wieczniew takiej niezgodzie z własnym rozkładem, że statki chodziły zawsze prawie puste i bez ładunku. Jednocześnie urządzili Japończycy wszędzie, gdzie tylko uzyskali na to pozwolenie pocztę i telegraf, których sprawność powszechnie jest znana i nie ustępuje w sprawności i dyskrecyi nawet poczcie angielskiej. 39 In case of Western visitors to Korea in the late nineteenth and the early twentieth centuries, they came to Korea after they traveled China or Japan. Sieroszewski visited Japan first, and was fascinated by its modernization. He evaluated Japanese as a capable nation, and even wrote that Japan was better than Europe in some ways.
Based on his positive view of Japan, he compared Korea and Japan throughout the entire trip. First of all, he described Korean coast as follows.
Wreszcie wyłoniły się z liliowych mgieł nagie, skaliste brzegi korejskie… Jakże wydały mi się brzydkie, posępne po uroczych wybrzeżach Japonii! Połamane, pogięte poszczerbione, uderzały jedynie potwornością swych dziwacznie pokręconych wiszarów. 40 He compared Port Busan and Japanese coast. Busan was described as a gloomy, ugly, and bizarre place. In his view, Japan was an energetic and enterprising country, "vibrating with tension and development." On the contrary, Korea was in the funeral-like mood, and there was no endeavor or enthusiasm.
Moreover, he believed that Japan was sincerely helping Korea, by improving its administrative system, educating people, abolishing slavery, and developing economy. He did not agree with Shin, his tour guide, who blamed Japan. He anticipated that Japan, with the spirit of progress and humanism, would help poor Korea to its feet. He even approved that Japan took profit in return for modernizing Korea. 46 In addition, he did not support Russia although he knew about Russian ambition to rule Korea. In the third version (1909), he called Russian soldiers who conquered northern Korea as "invaders." 47 Finally, Lee Min-Hee (2001) pointed out that Sieroszewski considered that Korea and Poland were in the same situation, and, as a result, sympathized with Korea. According to radio broadcasting in November, 1927, it seemed true. "Oh, Korea! Your destiny is similar to Poland's one in the past!" 48 However, twenty years ago, his view of Korea was different. Korea was a poor and underprivileged country in his eyes, and that was all. Korea never reminded him of his home.
In 1896, Kim Deuk-Ryeon (金得鍊), Korean interpreter and one of embassy to Russia, heard about Polish history in Warsaw, and wrote "Poland in the past, region of Russia now." 49 Lee argued that Kim thought that Korea and Poland were in the same boat, but the author doubts that. Unlike Poland under three countries' rule, Korea was still an independent country. In addition, it seems impossible that Sieroszewski thought that Korea's situation was better Poland's one. It was because of faith in white race and Western civilization, as pointed by translators of KKDW.
Conclusion
To understanding Sieroszewski's KKDW and view of Korea, the author reviews a brief history of Western literature concerning Korea. It seems that Westerners have repeated the same stories, but there was a difference. Hamel hardly ignored or belittled Korea, and Jesuit missionaries had a positive view of Korea because they admired Chinese civilization. However, since the nineteenth century, Christian white supremacy occurred with the huge transformation in the West. French missionaries compared Korea to the medieval Europe and criticized Korean as a less civilized nation. One American pastor argued that Korea should accept Western, especially American, civilization, that is, Christianity and science, as soon as possible. Sieroszewski shared the confidence of Westerners in his times, although his motherland was relatively weak in Europe.
He traveled Korea in October and November, 1903, and wrote KKDW after he came home in 1904. He included much information from Korea-related literature as well as his travel journal. He actually consulted Opisanie Korei and Hamilton's Korea, although it seems he read a lot of books.
Sieroszewski was from a country under foreign rule, but he was still a Westerner. He believed in Western supremacy and, among Asian countries, he admired Japan because Japan was a fast learner of Western civilization. Some researchers explained that he sympathized with Korea, but the author believes that he was critical to Korea. He constantly criticized that there was endeavor, enthusiasm, energy, or progress in Korean spirit. He took for granted that Japan exerted its influence and made profit in Korea. He would not do that if he would think that Poland and Korea were in the same trouble. In sum, it seems impossible that he believed that Korea was better than Poland, such as one Korean interpreter considered that Korea was better than Poland.
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